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BANDITS HOLDUP PHOENIX CAR
ROB PASSENGERS AND CREW;

CRIME WAVE GROWS IN EAST
Aril, Dec. 22- - Two

FTOENIX.bandits held up a Phoenlx-f"4end-

lnte-r- rban car and robbed
the crew aad passengers of 113. One
of the men went throach the pockets
of the victims while the other cov-

ered them with a revolver.
Otflcals of the sheriffs office and

police department conferred today on
measures to deal with a local out-
break of crime. It was dected to
take "drastic measures." including
strict enforcement of the vaftrancy
ordinance.

Crimes within the past 48 hours in-

cluded besides robbery of a suburban
street car, robbery of a country store
by two men. several minor holdups, a
burglary and the burning of K1.000
worth-o- f hay in a barn near Tempo
Tinder circumstances which deputy
sheriffs said suggested incendiarism.

PrtsM Pzrdema Stepped.
Trenton. X. J, Dec. 25. Because of

the "unusual number of crimes
throughout the country. the court of
pardons today adopted a resolution
not to give pardons or paroles before
expiration of nhlmuro sentences for
murder, robberj burglary and like
offences.

Refcned fey Auto Bandit.
Toledo, O.. Dec 22. Three auto-

mobile bandits kidnaped W. a Bald-
win, bookkeeper for the Ohio Dairy
company, and took him to the out-
skirts of the city, where they threw
him from the car, after robbing him
sf SS50.

After being overcome with ether.
Hrs. W. W. Simmons was bound and
gagged by two masked men, who
looted the home of everything of
value. Mrs. Simmons is said to be in
a critical condition from the shock.

Several other houses and street rob-
beries were reported to the police.

Riflemen Bant Bandits.
New York. Dec. 22. Armed with

repeating rifles. 20 picked sharp-
shooters of the New York police force

GERMANY MUST BE HELPED IF
INDEMNITY OF $1,000,000,000

IS COLLECTED, ALLIED VIEW
Belgium, Dec 2S. (By

BRUSSELS, Press.) Payment
by Germany of lO9,MO,vO,0O

marks in gold remains the basis
upon which experts and delegates to
the second financial conference, in
session here, are working. This
amount, although far below what
was authorized by the treaty of Ver-
sailles, is considered by them col-

lectable only on condition that Ger-
many is helpod along the lines sug-
gested by the German delegates.

Impressed by Gersaan Arguments.
Allied experts in secret .individual

reports, the substance of which has
come to light, recognise Germany's
real necessities, and delegates gsn-eral- lv

are Impressed by arguments
that Germany is an Insolvent creditor
who must be maintained as a going
concern. The extent to which strict
fulfillment of the Versailles treaty
may be waived, however, depends
upon the allied governments, before
which recommendations have boon
made by the various delegations.

Virtually none of the delegates be-

lieves the treaty can be executed lit-
erally and allied experts agree with
the Germane that reparations must be
paid chiefly in kind. Some cash,
however, will be demanded after a
year or two, if not immediately.

Tnjtva mPffltnr WU KallT lU

preparation fer the recess which will
he taken until January 10. Allied

Wellesley Girls Enter
Huge Kick Ooer Beans

Wellesley. Mass.. Dec 22. weues-le- y

college girls simply won't have
"em. not even the cultured Boston
variety.

"Kn Irishman could no more cook
spaghetti to suit an Italian than a
Frenchman could mix a highball to
suit a Scotchman." they cry indig-
nantly. "Likewise only our grand-
mothers can cook baked beans to suit
us," they complete the analogy still
more Indignantly.

"None but New England grand-
mothers can bake thein to suit any-
body." Insist the New England girls.

"Some like beans browned with
much molasses, some like 'em with
onions and others With pork. The
whole trouble is that baked beams
have as many provincial possibilities
as there are sections of the country
sad universe represented at Welles- -
16

So the little foreign girls at the
college, who are bewildered by for-
eign food, anyway, wonder what it Is
all about, and the bean himself burns
to a crisp black in utter helplessness
and mortification.

Farmers In Illinois
Organize Wolf Hunt

Urbane, HU Dec 22. rne premier
pastime of Illinois pioneer days the
wolf hunt Is to be revived In Cham-
paign county if present plans ma-

terialise.
Two sections of the county have

lor the past several months been
.Ka nMAMM nf the old

nemv. Mahomet. 12 miles west of
TCrbana. will be the campaign head-
quarters for the woUers, as it was In
.m. t. .h- - last waif hunt OC- -
mrrxi TTnnsnallT heavy losses of
sheep and small farm stock resulted

.M.in,iAI, nf th hunt.
Hundreds of men formedtnte units

as an attacking army reghnent will
nTit the wolf armed with clubs.

Firearms are forbidden.

WILLSON ENTERTAINS RQS'WUL
ROTARY AND KIWAN1S CLUBS

Roswell. H, Dec 22. Rotary and
Klwaale clubs ot this city were
guests on Tuesday of the board of

James W. Wlllson,
of the New Mexico military institute.
One hundred members of both clubs
gathered at the large mess hall of
the Institute and enjoyed a turkey
dinner prepared by Capt, B. J. Bate.

DAILY PUZZLE
Br SAM I7MfYD.

Jiij jTV7

out the nams of the littleSPELL, Then add and subtract as
Indicated, and the resulting letters

till spell the name o doglike mon- -

ASWKR TO V9TsOUAY5 FI7ZZLB
PENN plus SYLVAN pins BOAR

plus DIAL plus ACE minus BOARD
roinup LACE equals PENNSYLVANIA A

Copyright 1921. by Sam Loyd.

2Z, I92U.

m .1 1 - . tnTmnHile In ascoureu tuc "- " " . .

hunt for bandits.
Each sharpshooter was accompanied J

by three detectives and a patrolman, j

They were under orders to shoot ev-

ery suspect who attempted to escape
them.

Other drastic measures to curb Nsw .

ioihh crura -
Into nearby New Jersey towns were
launched by police officials and

Removal of police commissioner Bn- -
.rigbt was proposeo m a i

aldermen. The resolution was tabled,
however. An increase in the police
force of 7S9 men was authorised by
the board of estimates.

Judge Mclntyre of the court of gen-
eral sessions ordered ISO persons now
on bail of from S1500 to S16.000 on
robbery charges to appear today,
when, he said, their ball would be in-

creased.
Arrested In Bond Case.

Washington. D. C Dec. 22. Isa-
dora (Nick) Cohn. long sought by the
police of New York. Washington and
other cities in connection with the
15.000,000 bond theft consipracy of a
vear ago in Wall street, is under ar
rest here.

Two .detectives placed Cohn under
arrest as he was waiting in the sta- - '

tion for a train for New York. He was ;

charged with conspiracy to bring i

stolen securities Into the District of
Columbia, an offense charged in

returned by a federal grand
jury and on which four of his alleged I

- . ...... . TnlM W 'cuuicuaoun, c -

(Nicky) Arnsteln. are now standing
trial in the District of Columbia su-
preme court.

Increase Punishment.

makbank roobery. highway robber?
and burglary offenses punishable by j

death will be introduced at the next
session of the Missouri legislature.
M. A. O'DonnoIL representative-ele- ct

from Jackson county, announced to-
day.

delegates planned to meet apart this
afternoon for the purpose of exchang-
ing views and reaching a common ac-

cord which will be reflected in re-
ports to the governments.

Pledged to Secrecy.
German delegates still are working

on the list of questions submitted by
the allies, which covers a wide range.
It is inferred from some of the ques-
tions that the allied experts believe
Indirect taxation In Germany is not
high enough, the Germans being
asked whether their taxes on alcohol,
beer, tobacco, and sugar are as high
as those on the same products in
France and Great Britain. Other
questions concern the German finan-
cial policy relative to taxation of
wealthy citizens and possible tax in-
creases within a year or two.

Delegates have been pledged to
secrecy, but there is a general Im-
pression they will recommend that

.their governments permit viei uu.ii;
to keep some of the 350.000 tons of j

shippings sne was oiueieu to surren-
der under the Versailles treaty.

The second financial conference
at noon today until January

10. The anted experts told the Ger-
man delegates there was good pros-
pect of reaching an agreement on the
concessions asked by Germany, and
indicated that with continued good
will on both aides a solution of the
reparations problem would be in
sight during the January session.

Smuggling Across German
Border Again Flourishing

Berlin. Germany. IMc 22. bmtig-giin- g

over the Dutch and Danish
frontiers, which the German govern-
ment had gone to great effort to
suppress, again is flourishing Mon a
colossal scale and at some points
with full knowledge and connivance
of government officials. Smugglers
are declared to be outbidding the
government for the aid of dishonest
officials and the "veritable army of
customs officers on the borders have
permitted millions of marks worth of
tobacco, cigars, cigarets. coffee and
scgar to cross the border duty free
within the last few months."

Flying squadrons of customs offi-
cers have been organized by the gov-
ernment to catch the smugglers, who
are said to have so thoroughly sys-
tematized their operations that "cus-
toms receipts are rapidly falling
back: to nothing, for custom control
is again only on paper.

Fifty thousand pounds of coffee
are being smuggled over the border
daily at one point, a report says, and
smugglers everywhere are working
with the sympathy and assistance of
all dwellers along the frontiers.

Men, women and even children are
said to be engaged in this trade.
High prices, low wages of customs
officials, and the depreciated value of
the mark is credited as one of the
principal causes for the widespread
violation of import aad export regu-
lations.

The smugglers are described as be-
ing so veil organised and so confi-
dent they carry on their business "by
land and wholesale scale, and quite
openly."

Supreme Court Rules
Upon El Paso Case

Austin. Texas. Dec 22. The e
preme court today granted a writ of
error in the case of W. F. Scnoon-make- r,

et aL, vs. Allle D. Clardy, et
ax, xrom u aso county.

A motion for a rehearing was over-
ruled in the cases of Duncan Camn
belL vs. John H. Wyatt. from El Paso
and of Joe Dunn, et al vs. William J.
Lemp Brewing company, from El

The court adjour&e-- today for the
CQUOsiyB 10 reconvene 9.

Roswell Society Girl
To Marry Santa Fe Man
Roswell, N. Dec 22. Announce-

ment has been made here of the ap-
proaching marriage of Thomas Tram-me- ll

of Santa Fe and Miss Gladys
Jolley, only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. JoUey. of this city, which
will occur on Monday, January 3.
Thomas Trammell Is state adjutant
of the American legion. Miss Jolley
is one of the prominent society girls
of this city with a host of friends all
over the Pecos valley. They will
make their home In Santa Fe.

House In Hot Fight
Over Emergency Tariff

Washington. D. C Dec 22. A bit-
ter fight was forecast today as the
house took up the emergency tariff
bill under a rule limiting debate to
three hours. Chairman Fordney, of
the ways and means committee an-
nounced It was Us intention to seek
passage of the bill before adjourn-- !
ment tonight.

MARINES PUT RESTRiCTTIONS
OX RECRUITING SERVICE

The marine corps is getting so strong
that restrictions on enlistment are
being resumed. No acceptances will
be made prior to the receipt of waiver
on minor excesses, according to MaJ.
J. C. Fegan, of Los Angeles head-
quarters. Three and four years en-
listments must be made by recruit
or men from the army and navy. For-
mer marines may enlist for two years,
but no shorter period is available.

WINNIE

' A hard day's work at the office followed

by a shopping toor fonnd Winnie ery tired
as she poshed her way through the crowd

el package-lade- n Christmas shoppers. She

had managed to boy one presest that was at
least worth almost what she had paid for it--

WARNS AGAINST
DONATIONS TO
I7 A rv"F P'HARITYI

r.tiM.ricMl Inivldwals are solicit
ing El Paso business men for money
and toys which they say are to be
given to the poor, according to com-
plaints made to the chamber of w

and the Associated Charities.

he had learned that business
been approached by as many as uree
persons in one day who had no or-

ganisation or authority behind them
and who. though they may have been
well meaning, were acting on their
own Initiative. Accordingly a warn-
ing was issued saying In substance:

--Demand credentials and an en-

dorsement from the chamber of com-

merce before giving."

$2,000,000,000 In Farm
Loans Rediscounled

Washington. D. C Dec 22. Nearly
$2,000,000,009 worth of paper based on
production and sales of farm products
has been discounted by federal re-

serve banks this year. Gov. Harding
of the federal reserve board estimated
In a special report sent today to
chairman Gronna of the senate agri-
culture committee. The amount of
such rediscounts In 1919 was esti-
mated at 719.2C,0v by Mr. Harding.

AUTOMOBILE TIME TABLE

VI'PEB VALI.E1
EFFECTIVE Dec 14. Las Cxmeea-T- Paso
Stage will leave from Ortttlorff hotel at
4 p. Per reswrvatM 1 Paso
174; Las Crscee, 122.

STARTUiG TUESDAY. DEC. HTH, THE
Herald l raso-ija- s w-- tw
Herald Bid, for Las Graces at 1 pja- - ar-
riving; Las Graces pn. Ratumtac ear

111 leave the E. T. Joans Cigar Stand,
Las Graces, at 4 arrivtnc El Pase
at p-- Phone. El Paso. 203.; phone.
Las Crscea. 145.

NEW MEXICO.
ENGLK TO ELEPHANT BOTTE DAM
AND HOT 8PB1NGS Meet jJi trans at
Eacle. Oldest dam driver: best dam ear
en the dam tme. Try these eprin--
best In tbe world. J. F. HefffraaB. Be4
9prtna3 N. 34.
R03WKLL-CARRIZOZ- Cars leave Roe--
well at : a. arrive - arroozo
p. nu. cranectin- - with E. P. A 8. W.
train No. 7. arrive El Paso C:St p. m.
Retarainr cars leave Carrisoso span ar-
rival of E. P. A 6. W. train No. 4 from
El Paso, arrivtnc in Boswen :se p. m.
Cadillac "Elrhta Best of drivers. White
Line Stage Co.

EL PAHO-L-A MESA TKANaPER CO
Lsteana Maaonle Temsle balldlnr at I Shm
Leaves La M as for El Paso at T:Xt am- -

iii iisii and Cretans, laerawac
Et Pso Heralds, are carried w tMs Mae
SOC - RHO MA G DA LENA STAGE Senday

aiy. Leave Socorro a. H. Han.
. M.

LAKE VALLEY HttlssOTO and KiaffstM
asto .fts all tratnj at Lake Valley. Wa

. au
HOGG LLO N Daily to and tr . Silver
C'r and IloaoIIon. Cars lease Silver CUr
on arrival of Santa Pe train No. SX7 Mo
golleo, 8 .m. Bennett Motor Transit Co
Kacg is opposite genet.

Leaves TMsmears
7:3 am, arrive Clevis 1 : leave do--

1 lsl. arrive Tvcmnetrt C im We
ptn oil wells twice dally. Fry A Beeler.
eopteTacteis.

ARIZONA.
MOUNTAIN AUTO STAGE LINES CUf-to- n

(via Dnocaa) Safford- - Leave GUftoa
12:1 ivKL dallv: leave Duncan 3:11 ixtn
dallr: arrive SaJTord 1:1k plex. daily (eon--
oeciins; irn arisDoa Bwawrnj. lave -

Cord ft a.m. daily: leave Dnncsn lv:M --m.
dapy; arrive CJlfton 12 m. dally. Five
roand trips io Morealca caay. three ronnd
trios to AetcaJf dally. Sarvlee ears
day and sight. Mountain Ante Ca, lac
Cltfton, Arix.. Phone 7a,

WEST TEXAS. ,
MOXAHAXS - BCENA VISTA Meaa-han- s.

Grand Falls. Imperial. Been Vista,
Oswego Orient train; PL Stockton, AJptee.
ONE DAY DAILY except Fttene
or wire reaervationa. E. v. Sweatt. Grand
PaHa

RAILROAD TIME TAolE
All trains arrive sad depart from Union

Station, foot of San Franelaeo street. All
arrivals and departure given in El Paso
or mountain standard ttsae,

SANTA FE.
For AJbnquerqae. Denver, Chicago, Los

Angeles No. 29, leaves 9 s.m.; No. St
at 8:30 p.m.

From AlbaQoerqae, Denver. Loa Angelea
Chicago No. 29 arrives S son.; No. 2T

at 8:30 p.m.
EL PASO t PO CTH WESTERN.

Use. East.
Arrive from north aad east: No. 1. the

California n, 7 a. m.: No. 3. Gotden State
Limited. 1 :tfi p. m.; No. 7, from Chicago.
SC Louis. Alamogordo and Intermediate
potnta. 4 :ie p. m.

Depart for the north and east: Na 8. for
Alamogordo, Topeka, Kansas City, St.
Losis and CbJcase, 7:4& a. m.; No. 4.
Gotden State. 12:M pja.; No. 2. the

I:S0 p.. m.
lAaes VTet.

Arrive from the west: No 8, Copper City
Special from Doaglas, 7:I a, nx. ; No. C
local from Tncson, lle p. a.; No. 2. the
Calif oralan. 8:Z& p. m.

Depart for the west: No. B. local fer
Tucson. 7:1 a. m.; No. 3. Golden State
Limited. 1:38 p. m.: No. 7. Copper City
Special, for Douglas, 7:18 p. m.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES.
Per Sea Antonio, New Orleans and

No. 193 leaves MiM ua.; No. 3X9

at 19:99 xun.
From Wubinrtoa, New Orleans and 8ai

ADtoalo 191 arrives at f :ti ivnw No. Itlat
Arizona sad California No. l leavesfPor No. 191 at 19:99 pjn.; No. 199

at 4:39 p.m.
Prom Artsona and California No. 4.

Golden State limited, arrives at 13:36 p.
m.; No. 192 arrives at S:M am.: No. 119
at 19:99 p.m.

TEXAS Jb PACIFia
For Dallas aad St. Lonts Mo. 24 leaves

C No. 2 at 4;I8 p.m.
Prom St Lfitns and Dallas N 1 ar-

rives at 1:41 .: Na 21 arrives at 19:39
p.m.

MEXICO t NORTHWESTERN.
For Pearson : No. 1 leaves Joarea

Tuesday and Friday at 3:99 a. m.. EI
Paao time.

From Pearson : No. 2 arrives Juares
Tharsday and Saturday at 19:39 p. nu. El
Paso time.

NATIONAL OF
From Mexico CHy. Dally No. 7 arrives

Juares at 12:9S. EI Paao time.
For Mxlco Oty. Daily No. 8 leaves

j Juarez at 12.35 p.nu. El Paso time.

L PASO
WINKLE, THE BREADWINNER. Paw's Working for a Little More Change

pTeebWtuxSr'w! Classifi Way

The loud clansrinff of a bell caught her ear,
as she struggled homeward. Taming she was fumbling in her parse for a coin, when noble you to do tuts tor taw poor.

beheld the
exhorting

familiar figure of Santa Uaos, she heard tiniio, .vinnte snouted in a w- - ---
-- u- .i..- - to ner. uui sue ioomui --s..,y "- - "J

little in the ehimbly fer the poor! boot
poor bnm, who's been saved and is doing his
bit." mtued Winnie pityingly. "I oaght to
fcclor

nren.Isad

Do your Christmas

Shopping the

Convenient Herald

The following firms will

LOOK Fine ear of Christmas trees. See
np; joar choice $2.(9. No. 8 Fire Station.
Ph. ISIS.

$16 LESS FOB CHRISTMAS,
nraaghon'a Business College offes as spe-

cial for Christmas a 389 scholarship for 3S9.

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
hi the name of some member of yomr
family, is not only acceptable but very
practical. One dollar starts an account.
Sneh an account is particularly appro-
priate for a child because it teaches thrift.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
"The Public Service Bank."

Wouldn't SHE be dellicnted
with one of our dainty

MAHOGANY PBESS1NG TABLES?
FOCTZ-HOOK- B FCBNlTLRE CO.

11J N. Stanton St.

FOR THE BOY.
Can yon Imagine anything more practical
to gire th little fellow than a dandy trio
of healthy rabbits? They sre most pro-

line and profitable and caring for and
marketing them will teach him the funda-
mentals of baslnesa. Let him earn hlr
spending money. Selections for Xmas
delivery being made now.

RED STAR BABBITRY.
3314-2- 9 Rosa St. Phone 2549.

AN IVORY BEDROOM SUITE
would be more than acceptable

as a Christmas present.
FOCTZ-MOOR- E FURNITURE CO.

113 N. Stanton St.

GET ONE OF
Our Mahogany or Walnut

LIVING ROOM'SCTTES.
Ton can have It for the Holidays. A small

payment down will place one
la your parlor.

TOCTZ-MOOR- E FURNITURE CO.
N. Stanton St.

BOYS WAGONS, tricycles, kiddle ears.
Irish Halls and automobiles. Our pric
are right. TAFPE ELMENDORF HDW.
CO, 881 S. El Paso.

NEW FURNITURE FOR OLD.
For Christmas, why not trade In your old
fnrnltare and make the home brircht with
new furniture, which we give in exchange:
or if yon wish we will pay you cash. A
telephone call will bring our representa-
tive to your home.

ROGERS TRADING CO.
Phone 749. 310 Mills St.

OCR XMAS GIFT:
32S worth of records free with each

Pa the Phonograph
FOCTZ-MOOR-E FURNITURE CO.

113 N. Stanton.

A SELLER'S K1TCHENEED CABINET
placed in your kitchen on Christmas eTe
would be a delightful present for the wife.

FOCTZ-MOOR-E FURNITURE CO.
112 N. Stanton St.

ELECTRIC IRONS, grille and percolators.
Get our prices. YAFFE ELHENDORF
HWD. CO 301 S. El Paso fit.

INEXPENSIVE XMAS GIFTS.
Photo postals, panels. 9 per dozes.

FRED'S PHOTO STUDIO.
393 R El Paao st. corner Overland.

What could be more appropriate
for a Christmas Gift than a

WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE?
FOCTZ-MOOR-E FUKNTTTJRB CO.

113 N. Stanton Sf

A NICE RUG, dresser, chlfforobe,
kitchen cabinet or sewing machine, dining
table or a rocker. Shirtwaist box or wash-
ing machine. What could ou give better
than any of these with small payment
down and dollar week?

YOUNG FURNITURE CO.
107 3. Stanton St.

BUY A HOME
Is our

Christmas Suggestion.
DOUGLAS C. CBOWELL AGENCY.

224 MTlls Bldg. Phone 83.

A small payment down will place a
SELLER'S KITCHEN CABINET

In your home for Christmas
rOUSZ-MOOR- E FURNITURE CO.

113 N. Stanton.

WE HAVE a special sale on Kimonos, also
Navajo rugs and all kinds of Indian nov-
elties aad Oriental goods. A. Shetady.
184 San Francisco.

YOUR PHOTO FOR CHRISTMAS
present. Nothing better Sittings made

until pm.
STUART-- 8 STUDIO.

292 N. Oregon St.

A small payment down will place a
SELLER'S KITCHEN CABINET

in your home tor Christmas.
FOCTZ-MOOR-E FURNITURE CO.

113 N. Stanton.

lfcc NET TENEMENT BARGAINS.
See LEE NEWMAN at one. Tenement
Specialist. Ph. 4804, 99S 8. El Paso.

A SELLER'S KFTCH KNEED CABINET
placed in your kitchen on Christmas eve
would be a delightful present for the wife.

PGCTZ-MOOR-E FURNITURE CO.
113 N. Stanton St.

JOHNSTON CANDIES.
TVORT. wets and odd pieces.

FRENCH PERFUMES, large assortment.
Cotys, Houblgant's, PWer'a Rogers A

Gallet. "Mary Garden."
PAYNE-RIC- E COMPANY. INC

Phones
191 S. El Paso St.

TOC CAN SAVE LOTS OF TIME
and trouble by going to

SOL L BERG'S
for your Xmas presents If It's for
htm. Ton will find It and be will
like It best.

SAMPLE DRESSES.

Beautiful advanced styles to close out
real cheap. Room 619, Caples Bldg,

OUR SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SERVICE.
For Christmas snoppers. our quic

taxicab and automobile service will assist
tai, mBtorlallv aith your shop pi nr.

For jour larger Christmss packs, our
light tracR servicsi win pr-i--s ibusishvi.

it ,m art. Koine home for the holidays.
be sure and let our baggage department

THE CTTT SERVICE CO- - PHONE 259s).
Autos Taxis Baggage Moving.

HERALD

She harried back

hrxnoi n -- rimo a miliar voice, so close
nr. nrtleL Santa
away from his
own father.

serve you best: 1
Wouldn't SHE he delighted

with one es ear dainty
MAHOGANY DRESSING TABLES?

113 N.
prhskvts Mow gasJand pedi

greed rabbits, an sixes, right lries. some

Ptttsbsrs.
AN ITOKV BEDROOM SUITE
mH b. n.-- than aecepCaal.

as a Carkttzaaa pfaaast.
rouTz-MooK- B niBxrruBE ca

111 H. Btastey a.
THE GIFT OF PERMANENCE

The Gift Tkat Brlas. Hapftaua
To tka What. Fmlljr tm. Bsta Tsar

one or OCB riAses
OR PIANOLA PIANOS.

Sol. stiU for Statawar. A. B. Ossa,
Flaeher. Bramauk. Harvard. ShatM.

a, Aeouaa oa.s nnam raw
EI. PASO PIANO CO.

Oldest Ptano Hoax ta B Paso. XU Tssaa
SKNKIBI.K Cbrtotsss alifts at TAFrE
KLMENDOBF HDW.' CO. lit s. B Paao.

A BOX OF OANDT.
We have a world ot Ha. candy of all
price. It la alwavs aa aeeeptable attt

for man. wosaaa w child.
ELITE CONFECTIONERY CO.

hfeaa sad Texas,

THE TtfMlK nr KXaiTLEDflE
Chrtstmaa aad for lifetime: heat sift for
child, denverr ay
Ph. ItTU.
CHINESE AND JAPANESE BAZAAR.

All kinds of sllas. li tis inn aad sssnawara
Wonr Tew Co. ll B. FraaaMm- -

TOUR CHRISTMAS PRESENT
.nnr f.l) thl. VMT ahatllll be

A DEED TO A HOME fclTE IN AJUIT0BA
.Iitv.

Deed Etvaa oa Stvt sajaeat.
Small cash parmeBt, ess, tenss.

Lota list to tits.
LESLIE REED. SOLE AGENT. .

lis Villa Bids. Phome I.
this rear, baa a stock of articles leltasla
for sifts, each sad every oae of hesa
practical sod all teexpeaslve. wTsteh ta
equalled la EI Paa It will pay To. t.
drop la lor we aave a. ea. w whelhertions and we are gted to mo y
yoa spend a cent or not.

TVARNER riRDO CO.
Mesa, and Wlls.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS.
Il: t. I:M p. m.

Roaat Tnrkev. Dreratsg
CrsBberry Sasce Coffee S oeats

HMiMuUadi Par. Mrk Eaoun
Sweet Potatoes C4fe t Mat,

Fried One-Ha- lf Ssrlac casekea
Mashed Potatoes Cream Gravy

Ooffeee f cents
K. C Teaderkda atssk

shoestrtar Potatoes Ostfee II eeats

BOLTON
4IS East Si

PERSONAL GIFTS
of a very practical aatas. can a. had st
the Rio Orand. fer a very little mon
Caefal thtaa ioT enety member of the
family sad far the ftami are always tetrad
at tae me oraaae. a rwi upwn

cures swsria, ueesai erean to
the rlcht poonle.

RIO GRAND B FURMTORE CO.
IS 8. steatos St.

"Walk a Block sad Save a Dollar

GET ONE Or
Owr htabosaay or Wslant

IJVTNn room smTBfi.
Ton can have It fer the HaUdays. A small

FODTZ-MOOR-E FttRNITDRE CO.
Ill re

CHRISTMAS KPECIALl
LADIES

OuaraBteed araoelet watch aj If irfllever movement; 11 karat send sold ease,
complete with two bracelets, .Be ribbon
and oae links 11S.M

I'. NOBD. JKlVELtiK.
SOS Mraa Ave.

GIFTS THAT LAST.

EL PASO'S GREATER
rMniimi as wrnsR.

Th. Merer Christmas assrsishas. the more
evident It becomes that omr Christmss
stocks at attractive prim win s. tae eo-

lation fer the majority af Christmas shop-
pers in m Paao. It here eemethlac for
every member of th. family ess be fonao.

THE POPULAR.
E! Pssos Greater Christmas Store.

POCKET CUTLERY, earring seta snd
mantcurtac sets, at rlcht prices. YAFFE
KLMENDORF HDW. CO- - Ml 8. El Paao.

A SMALL CASH PAYMENT
will buy your family tor

CHRISTMAS
an exquisite PATHE PHONOGRAPH with
tSS worth of records as our rtft to them.

FOUTZ-MOOR-E FURNITURE CO.
Ill N. Stanton SL

A SUIT Or CLOTHES
property sonde by a csistoms tailor ts a
proa lint worth havtnc because It lasts a
lone time and la a very nsef si and prac-
tical gift. We make the beet clothes Jl
the Snuthwnst and at very aaoderete prices.
LOUIS FISCHBBIN. MERCHANT TAILOR

Oty National Bank Bide.

JANE D. MeDOUOAL8 HOSIERY EM-
PORIUM Hosiery of all kinds, band made
Christmas novelties. Franco American
toilet articlea. SIS N. Mess it. Ph. JSSS.

APPROPRIATE
CHRISTMAS GIFTS OF JEWELRY

from the aim pleat thrasa to elaborate sil-

ver sets and diamond ornaments, all cor-
rect and of standard value, tn wide pro-
fusion, experienced teles force to help
you mske .elections.

HIXON JEWELRY CO.
On the Plaxs.

to the poor old man, and TathawT exclaimed Winnie, "Isn't
of

113

dans had nailed his beard enough
face, and there stood her tab fer Christmas, an I need sossse- - things.

an besides I Bnt hb cloqnent alibi wu
I wasted. Winnie had fled m dismay.

Christmas Gifts Saggestiani.
(Concha, ed frees prevlea. Sfna.)

A SHALL CASH PAiMBJiT
will bay yosr rsmuy xor

CHRlffTMAH
sa escjwlstte PATHE PHONOGRAPt with

worth of records as owr cut .to them.

111 R. Stanton St.

What eoBld be more appievtlat.
for a Christmas Gift than s

AVALNCT BEDROOM SVITBT
rotrrz-MOOK- K ixr-mttk- b co.

Ill N. Stanton St.

LET TOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT BE
A PERMANENT ONE.

OWN TOOK
HOME.

I csb offer ywa same very attractive
ha reams In 3 sad 4 acre tracts. 8 mile,
down the valley, with or without
hooee. els. bp t. date modern bnnsa-le-

ta the city. On very easy terms.
W. F. PAYNE.

41 Mesa. Ph. USe

PRACTICAL GIFTS:
Howaehold Utensils. Universal

Vscnam Qeanera. Pyrex Ware. C
hTlectrlc Wsetting-- Machine. Commanity
Plate, Boxes of Tools. Leonard
Rands. SportJac Oooda, Elsctrte Desk
T.mne aad a host of other usefnl articles
sre ready for your taspecthm.

n N. Staatoa Sr. Phone 1111.

OUR XMAS GIFT:
ISS w.rth of records free wtth each

Path. PboaosrsDh.
FODTZ-MOOR- E FURNITURE CO.

Ill N. Stanton.

Classified Advertising Rates

1 s
WORDS Time TTsnea Timet

wards SLS 11.1.
11 wards .11 IK LI!
SS words K iat Lit
St word. ft US l.tU words IX LI X.1S
SS wordt ts Lie 2.21
H words .T .H X14
XT words Jl LIS 1.41
M verli at L tf

wsvda .11 Lit
M wsrda. 1 M tilII wards II L LI I
IS weirds .14 LIS X.1I
SS wards M LSI LI I
11 wards.. LSI 2.(4 S.N
XS werda LH X.1 LI 4
24 word Ltd L14 111
SI w.rda l.tl UI US
II words LI X.XS X.41
SI words LIT 2--1 LSI

words X.4. L4S
41 words LIS S.4S 2.44
42 words 1M X.SS S.7S
41 words LI LSI
44 words LIS X.44 S.J4
45 wards Lit X.TS 4.H
44 wordr LSS S.T1 4.14
IT wsvda 1.41 X.1X 4.21
45 words L41 Ltl .12
41 wards L4I 2.14 4.41
SS words .: Ltd 1st 14

The absv. rate la bated on a iiijaaniinii
sf a M wsrd oonnt. Ada osntatnlas leee
tbsr this Bwmber of werda wDS b snnnted
as X werda

Two dollar, per a rata mso per sssnth.
Mtasnram of two Itnee en usathty rats.

Bold face Uses, double' price.
Three crate per word far etacb or bond.

ofL rntntss or other svometfoBSl sdver-tlalB-

So sd rsa fer an htdefiatte perled IT.
r.J takes ever the telephone- - Orders to
dtsesatmss T. r.l sds mast be made la
wrltms- -

b .rdar to sirs time fer prnser suaal-neatt-

K Is seeessary to eJoa. The Herald
ctsMtfted peces Satardaya st ll-- a ra
Alt other dajp st IS M p. ra, Wsat ads
feetved after this bent wnl ssoear Ike
next day Orders to dleronttose wsat sds
mat be ta Herald office before 1 a. tn. of
da, of sobHcarlen

Notice to Oasssfied Advertijcrt.

All advorttsesaents nppaer ant la

Acooanta for rlaretfrrl sets sre dne after
first Insertion. Not iiapannflila fr msre
than one menrrect lruertJoa.

In order ts sjve time fer proper elasri-flcati-

It Is nareoasry to close The Herald
claastfled paces Sstardsys at 11 :1s a. sa.
All other days, at 12:24 p. sa. Want ads
received after this hour Witt ssnsssr tbe
next day. Orders to dteceattmna. nnnt ads
must be In Herald exxSc. hslsrs S a. an. sf
day of pablieatloB.

Entire stats of Texas sea be ooecied at
the lowest senssbU rat wtth th. tarseat.
most thoroughly djBtilbnlod cirealatlou,

1S cense per word SeHrJays.
NH cents per word Dally.

S4) weeds frrfEdmum.
A swarsatsed clrcsiatjon 2Se.ee4 Sun-

days. XXS.SOS dally.
This Is tbe combined dreutmxeMi of The

Dallas Ttmes-Hersl- d. Pert Worth
The Ssn Antonio Lisht, El Paao

Herald snd The Trronston Chronicle.
Your ad sent to nny of tbe above paper,

wtth cash will be handled for yen and
roar ad wtn appear la all of them.

Wedneedsy boob should see your copy
1b say ms of th. etTtees for your ad to
appear tn these puaors the followtsr sun-da- y.

Ledge Notices.

QUARTERLY
CERBUONIAL.

Dove Shrine No. 1. W. S.
ot J.. Wednesday. L O.
O. r. halL Banquet. :lt
p.m. Initiation at S p.m.

Julia A. Sharp.
W. H. P.

lunate Ptcklea.
w. a.

CNDHRTAKING CO.
Open day and slant- - ss aea tusss. ra.
las. rnvate

J. J. KA STEM CO.
Campbell S-t- Plasnoc 111

FkratJ.
FOR FLOWERS Ph. 714. Sheldon Art A
Floral Co.

Meaaraents.
PIONEER MONUMENT CO.
Quality Service Satbtf action.

Fisures (2uoted on All Cemetery Work.
Phone 1. 1411 Madera St

Lett aad Foand
FOUND Tbe best transfer and storage
eetabllabment. KELLY'S TRANSFER
STOBAOE. Ph. 342.
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money to get Maw a new wash

Help WartewMafc
WANTED Track driver. Apply
late ahop.

Spanish fluently. permaaeBt position, sood
pay. 701 I aplea Mioc- - rn. w.
WANTED Men to lears Spanish, etaas
now open; T. M. C-- A. itsht sehools. cap-

italise your spare time. Ph. 444.

RtKv p l 'H vhah StncXALS.
Gent's Pocket Wstehes, SS.M sad np.

IIS San Antonio BU SIS.

MEN deal rlnc railway mall, pootof flee sad
Internal revenae poettloss, averss. use
month. Write Modern Inetltnte, D. 22S,
Denver. Colo.

OVERCOATS.
Government overcoats and

Uncle Bara'a qnallty bow battoaa.
cleaned and riressed. la penfect condition.
O. D. wool ahlrte, O. D. wool breeches.
Larsest soYernment blanket stock m
soathweet. Jnst recelveA saother amaU
ahtpment of eheeta.

Main aad Kansas Sta
BOLTON'S CAFE.

411 E. Sen Antemta.
(1) Esse, net cskes sad eofte.... .. .
Ham. bacon, esca. hotcakea. ccctee 4SC

Hot cakes, asm or bsess. esffee Se
Seasaav. hot eahes and onffe. 4te
email stesk 1 esse, toss and cffee.-M-
Pork chop. ecz. hot cake, snd onffee. 4Je
Oatmeal, frntt. to.it snd cWfee.. .

Plain omelette, potaloea rolls. csffe...xee
ssfee rtrtpprd with bacsa. coffee. ..24c
X lar. bet roils snd batter, coffee Me
w.rnee. honey end eoffee 1

Hcip Wssrtetr SaJesses

WANTED Oslsrmsn fer Dodxe car. rnaet
have references. Apply Gem Steam Bak- -

lnC Co.
NEW rNTKNTION Ato sccsnsory aed-e- d

on every ear: yon can make hi money
here: I will demcmstrste this fact to yon:
maaTrfsctnrs aent wantrf for tkj.

small amenat of caa4tal jsqausdi
t. narcAsae atuuw, w. -.j

Bee w. w. imiiwjw. --- ---
Hotel.
MANUFAl-rtHrVl- must havs CfSlck msh.
Goaraateed first arade heavy sray tabes.
all ore sixes. 41 emeu, wu...' t--..

robber edite. all sixes, lc e: tnilmfrs,
all slses, 75c: Ford oak Isather
lie each: steel stadded hook-o- n boots, see
each: ml tisfaction sma
refanded- only emtek
Ants Rubber Co,
City. Mo.

Help Wajtett Wafe aat! e

Paeo PrmtlBS

WANTED A first class cook at School of
Mtnee. Ph. S4t.
wivrm Rvnerleneed cook for
heteL Write J. Flndlay. Ensle. K. M.

WANTKD Man and wife to work on
ranch, wife to work tn house, mast he
reUabte.'' no others need apply. Cell or
write Price's Dairy Parma, 124 K. Fledras,
gl Paso. Tex.

Help Warier, Ewiife
WANTKD Experienced colored cock, rood
salary. Ph. 4M7.
WANTED woman to wash diebee la board- -

ln honse. Ph. SWT,
GfJKLft wanted for parlor sad fovataln
work. Potter IToral A- Confectionery Co.

WANTKD Houak oeper. famuy of two:
must stsy nisnta Ph. STIS.

WANTKD Mexican Shi far homework a
few hoars dnrmc the day, most nader-atan- d

Entjrah. Apply 114 Montana.
WOMAN to do snersl hotrss work, pre-

fer one that can help with coostsr. will
tarnish hones to live tn. 41S W. Bonlevard.
WANTKD Competent lanadress; mnst be
clean and speak Baalish, two or more days
a week. Ph. MIL
COMF1CTKNT EnsRsh speakmr Ctrl to do
chamber work, sood wanes, reference re-
quired. Call 1SIT Montana. Ph. S11S.

WAnTTtD 8rsutsh-EBsils- h
steady employment. Address
Herald.
WANTKD Experienced tend checker. Na-
tional Cash Reclstsr system. Apply Mod-
ern cafe- -
W.VNTKT1 Practical nurrre whs has
knowleda. of housekeepinc: sive phoa.
Bumber. Address A 1. ear. Herald.
wears eLai.m On. .rrver tone nhonosranh.
rood ss new. will make n beautiful Xmas
present, only e- - " -- -
Room

1 LADY STsSNOGBAFH.
reaps our demand Is srester than oar sup-
ply. We make our students competent and
experienced. Position

neirounvs nr4TO1Gaa
R. r. Davis, Mcr.. Raynolds Bide-- Ph. 2414- -

434MII onenlns In small school for
oorleaoad teacher of COlMff.
teeJ.tne' mm well OS fluent
Spanish necessary. Ph. MX or send tun
Information to address K 174. care Herald.

SftBatietis Wtcel Male

KXPKRIENCED cook wants position.
S. El Psso, Ph. S41.
BUILT IN features, etc, remodeled or
built, outside work also.
nrtcoa Ph. MSTW.
AMERICAN boy, as. IT. wants office
work or some other good postttoa. Ph.
SSMW. SIX Mess--
MAN with family wants 20b oa ranch or
small place on shares, can furnish refer
ence,, h, a. Brown, xuxas.
WANTED Work durtnc holidays
student of Texas School of Mine.
2241. V. O Loose,
TIMING MAN wlahee any kind of
from 4 to I evenings. Call after 4 after
noons, XI4S.
ALL AROUND cook, best references, no
objection out of tow l Address M IPS.
care Herald.
MAN wants work eleantnc bonus snd wax
InC Boots, sive food work. Ph. SSS4W. Call
tali ueaaatt ave. Apt, wo. a
MAN with family destree position ss man-sc- er

on farm, experienced, best rsfe macesra ei.iw
YOUNe MAN who has had rood office
experience wants eomethlnc to do between
S:W until midnight er after. WUI do any- -

Aaareos A. ,. cere Herald.
I'H ARMACEl'I ICAL CHEMIST, c n mnnn-factu-

toilet coods or pharmaceuticals: 14
experience: want position in tsl

Address K. 175. car. Herald.
MKRCANTILK adilMter offers a.1 rice, to
retail merchants fltianelaltv emlMl IBS
will advise and srrsnce settlements sad
extencions, Aaarees a. 3. car, nerajq.
CBEDTT MAN and adjuster, offers so
Ices to Jobbers, salary or nercentace. can
collect or aecure. where others fall, posted
upon boalnees tn the southwest, know
merchandise values and how to value book
accounts- - Address A- - 2. care Herald--

IN YaSpTlGATED Card tndexed men. clas-
sified bv crafts and trades, with Photo
graph, and full Information as to previous
experience ana reiereuce qusnwauirr:
we can fumtah a men for any poet ion
by earefo! selection. Vocational Dept, T.
M. C A Ph. 444.

SriaaSee. WaM4 Fesak
EXFKBIKBICEB stenographer destroy per
nralBTtrT position. Ph. 121 moraines 01
after g gum

FTDBUC SmsOGBArRtTS Terms ta
rerslar customer, or one page letter per-
fectly written. Mc 7SS Caples Bide, Ph.
SOS.

vsvrnvA ladv iIhItm house In alee family.
woaM like amall salary tn retsra torsprv- -
lees rendered, references xurnrsneo-- rn.
711S. ,

Wanted Reea aad Board
WANTED Beam and board for employed
gentleman not too tar eat. Addrees A T.

care Herald.
YOrNG MAN want board and room with
leaping perch: has been sick, but Is now

hi rood health: no objection to roommate.
Address A 4. care Herald. .

Wastes' Macefcaecw
WANTED Equipment for picture ahew m
sman tews: we particularly want 1S
opera seats, picture machine and esulp-mea- t:

euote lowest cash price, clvtac tnV
detailed reformation first letter. Ward
Timlin. Trrecport. Tex.

Far Rert Heatea
NICELY famished bungalow. Ph. 3:71.
FOB BENT Six room bouse, partly fer- -
niened. SIS. Ph. 4470W.
FOUR room hooae for rent, furnished : ajae
8 PlymoBth Rock hens for sale Ph
FOUR room bonsatew. saeeed aleepina;
porch. S4S. near Ft. Bass. Ph. 4144.
FOR RKNT or for sale, nicely farnlsn9
4 rooms sad sjlssed porch bone-slo- tn
Orandrtew. Ph. 41H.
FOR RENT Flv. room fnrntshed house
Bear Ft. Bliss ear Use. 3210 Seers
most, st. Ph. 1144 Can to 4

XMAS SmUU.or La valllereo rrom a3. np.
XU San Antonio St.. 211.

NKBT.T fnrniahed eemaalow. 4 extra lsrx.
reeans, stsas sleopmc porch, basement, bo
Unas, n. tnberenlars or amall children
taken, ao Information (tven over phone.
4S1S i

WILL LEA8S for she months, reepomafhl.
S room. sJeely furnished bonsalow

tichmond Terrace. Rent SSea per
k Call Rental
JAHSS X. MARK COM PANT.

Realtors
Pheoe 4SSS. SS4 He

For Real Heeses Ihf&mubti
TWt RKNT Five
dos. m. Ph. T2T2J.

FOR RENT Three room house, bath and
steeptnc porch, ptaes tor chickens, til.n. 1T4 ST. uiaaa.
CLOSE IN. SIS E. San stents st, newly
aalated aaat napereo. 4 ruosus sou nuu.
Ph. S41S.
MODBTHX T room bunsalow oa car lino
with nurses. Sis. XX.1 Tretfscnt, lauulie
next door.
PITTS room and slecplnc porch, brick eet- -
tsce. partly rstntsnsa. nS4 Texas, e.
Pbon. Feetrsek. SC.
FOR BENT Stew 5 room bunsalow.
1114 Lsensou st, 125.M: HIS W. Msln st.
SM.M: 4S1C Wearrmlnster st. (furulshedl.
S rms. l Ptttmps-aos- l Co. Ph. 4SS.

DBhaincailLK home of S mm 2 tsree
steeptnc; porches, hot water heat, close in
OB w. Missouri, ai as monxu on ie.se

lOriL.H C CROWKLL AGKNCT.
1X4 Mills BfclC.

JANUARY 1st I wtn have a usee six
house, doss In for rent, at xsT.es

V- - A. BOOKK
T47 Et Psso Bask BUS- - Ph. 1TT.

i ROOMft sad sleentnv porch. Tremont
street. Rent S4a.M per moots, can rtentai

JAKBB L MASK A COMPANY.
laeertara.

U 204 Rsa Sntssile,
FOB KENT UNFTJKNirtHKTt.

e room bunsalow, N. Stanton st.
S room. 2 story. Rio Grands at.

FOB RENT cTKNlrHED.
S room bssuralow. N. Ksnsss St.

IESUB HEED REALTOR.
SIS Mills Stay. Phone ledt.
9 RfVmf nsadsiu bunaalew wtth
Thts huusi has C rooms on main floor and
S reoms tn Irss ill which could be sub-
let. Cteee m, rent Its. St.

JAMES X. KABS COrn-at-

Phone tin SS4 Sua Antonio

For Rt Apco-tg- FrgAjttj
WELL fiuuaebed apartment for rent jsa.
lst, hens, sleopmc poroa. carsce. eu. per

11a
BARNsR'l's XMAS SPECIAL.

s Solid Gold Cameo Rtncs, S4.SC.
212 Ssn Antoelo St- - Ml- -

FOR KENT Two and 1 room apartments,
classed In steeptnc perches, no small
children, please don't phone. Apply I'll
wyonatne.
FOR BENT Beautiful 4 rocs
apartment ts rest to party buytnc furni-
ture, which ts practically new. close In.
Ph. 44S1

NrCB clean nonseaoapmc rooms wtth
without slEsptnc pores, close hv with i
fined norvle. Ph. TSTS.

FOB BENT Four rooms, partly fur-
nished with hcusr treatise privileges. 1134
Myrtle.
NH7H LAROK fronr hoosekeeplax room,
llchts. water, phone, hot bath, rood nelch- -

no stcB. isxs mtve.
TWO nice Ucht iiuuseHmniliil raetns. fnr-ns-

neat, for healthy couple, bo
Ph. S411M.

HonsekeepmE Kb9bs VatarskktA
UNITJRNISHKD ROOMS tor rent.

44SC.

FOB BENT Three mrse unttirnlebed
rooms. SIS. 14S1 N Piorenoe. Ph. 4TSTW.

For Rest Roamt Fliraiiiwd

YBSY desirable furntsBod room. 199
Montana.
GOOD downtown rms all outside. rAon-abl-

op- - eonrthiiuaii, 4XX4a B. 8en Aatonio
SUNNY front room for couple, sentlemes
or ladtsa, will gtve meam. Ph. SS7SJ.

LARGTS downstslrs front bedroom, suit
able for couple. Ph. SSXS or call at 291
E. nTlnusnrl after 4 p.m.
COTST Utile bedroom with either board er
hiiiiaitirptac prtvlleces, lady only. 1111
Luna, m. jits.

K VSrTT-- S XMAS tTTCClALS.
Lenthor Belts wtth Stiver Bulcklea, II 11

ITS San Anton 1. st-- Xl.
NTfCBLY fuxntsbed front bedroom for rent
to healthy oouple or 1 or X centlemen.
Ph. SSMW.
FOB GKNTLKMAN Extra larce. nicely
furatahod room, beat and hot. water, no
tack. IMS N. EI Paso. Ph. MIS.
PLEASANT front with hath, pr-

iorvats family, dos. board. S22- -

Ph. SCXSJ.
S B. SAN ANTONIO Clow ta. tor gen.
Uesaaa. benuttfulty fsrnlaasd room, hot
water and beet- - Ph. 1411.

NICELY fnrnluhed room, steam beet, hot
snd cold murine water. THE ARLEN, 127
W. Mlascurl
ONB LARGE front room, sdjolntnc bath,
funncs heat tn Manhattan Harc Ma. Ph.
M1TW.
NICKLY fsTBlshed front bed room. walk,
tnc T Sunset Helchts, centlemen
piefeiied. as sick. SIS Los Ante Is. st.
Ph. 7441W.

RW1W. TEXAS GSANTI.
TTunitsts wwlcouse. roovas snd spertmenta
Rem beat aad rmratnc water. IS week
and na. Ph. 471. 41S Texaa.

Fer Rest Rooms asd Board

BOARD snd steeptnc porch for tubercnlsr
men. Ph. S12SJ.
PRITATB HOMB for tubercular me--:
rates SIS. Ph TJSIW.
BOOM AND BOARD for convalescent

In Hlchlsnd Park. Ph. 1H7W.
BOARD aad room, tray service cocvales
cents preferred, rates Sit per week and
up. Ml N. Kansas. Ph. Sill
TN PRITATB HOHS. sul'able for two

or couple employed. S422 Douclxa
Ph. txts.

For Rent Stores and Office

BUSINESS LOCATION Owner of close In
property will erect salesroom or tulldinr
suitable for wholesale business ard sIl o
rent terms. Address B - care Herald
FOR BENT A larae and a smell office
Ib the Bersid bunding Rftt. light and
janitor service furnished R.asorahl. rates.
Apply to the Auditor of The Herald.


